
SHOTS CHET

Bullets fly to Poito folic
With Strikers.

COMPLETE TIE-U- P IS PLANNLD

Leaders of Expressmen May Decide to
Call on Teamsters In All Lines to

Walk Out Heavy Guards on
All Wagons.

New York, Nov. 1. A movement to
slop "o crytlilng on wheels" tnxi-cabs- ,

trucks nnd nil methods of mov-

ing goods or men except the riilhv.ij
system Is proposed by the executive
bends of the expressmen's strike.
Charles W. Foster, secretary of tlie
International Brotherhood of Toam-Btcr-

announced that u ineetliig will
be liold to decide this question.

There It will be decided If Uie gen-

eral strike order, which would tie up
the city so that few men or goods
could move except on street cars, sub-
way or elevnted, shall be Issued.

In the meantime Mayor Gaynor, Mr.
Foster said, has agreed to meet n
committee of the strikers at his otll v.
A committee called on hlui to say that
they wanted to protest ngalnst the
presence of policemen on express wag-

ons.
A riot. In which one man was In-

jured seriously nnd two arrests were
made on charges of felonious assault.
occurred at the American express sta- -

tion at Forty-sevent- h street and Madi- -

son avenue, aiioui u smuers
standing In front of the place when a
wagon with the usual iolIce guard
approached. Some one threw a stone,
and Immediately the air was filled
with missiles.

At the first volley "William Iloyt, a '

...... v..v
the driver, was hit on the head and
knocked from his seat to the ground.
lie was carried unconscious Into the
express station.

The police, mounted and foot, charg-
ed the mob, using their long night
sticks freely. Central office detec-
tives scattered among the mob also
used their clubs.

With mounted policemen clattering
about the streets driving off riotous
strikers at one point, guarding ex
press wagon drivers nt another spot
and with policemen on foot In clusters
nt nearly every corner wun orawn
iilght sticks, many displaying revolv-
ers, the vehicles of the employing com-

panies meantime dashing to and fro in
nn effort to avoid showers of rocks
hurled by the strikers and their sym-

pathizers, the strike situation was not
only full of danger and excitement,
but also exceedingly picturesque.

The crowds along Broadway were
frequently treated to the spectnele of
an express nuto or horse drawn wag-

on hurrying along nt top speed while
In front galloped two mounted police'
men and two more mounted bluccouta
brought up the rear.

Scrambling along the sidewalks In
pome instances would come strike sym-

pathizers eager to get a chance to
send a volley of stones at the driver
and the police. Then the foot police-

men would swoop down on the mis-

chief makers, who would melt away
under the menace of night sticks.

WILL SHOOT TO KILL IN BERLIN

Police Ordered to Treat Labor Riots as
Armed Rebellion.

Berlin, Nov. 1. Two trilling disturb-
ances occurred following the outbreak
of rioting, but as a rule the city now
wears its uccustomed air of peace and
quiet

After considering the late disturb-
ances on the part of the striking butch-
ers the authorities decided to act with
n Arm hand, and It was announced that
nny recurrence of the disorders would
be treated as armed rebellion.

The police were ordered to carry car-

bines In addition to swords and pistols,
nnd they were told that If a single
shot were fired by the rioters to tell off
ten carbineers, who would shoot first
nt the legs of the disturbers and. If
this proved unavailing, to tell off thir-
ty carbineers, with orders to shoot to
kill.

SIX HURT IN WRECK.

Hallowe'en Revellers Believed to Have
Opened Switch.

York, Tn., Nov. 1. A passenger train
on the Northern Central bound for Co-

lumbia ran Into uu open switch at a
siding a short distance east of York
nnd Injured six persons.

It Is believed that the switch was
opened by Hallowe'en revellers, slnco
the lock could not be found and tralus
had passed over the track only n short
time before.

The locomotive telescoped several
gondola cars nnd was badly damaged.

Youthful White Slaver Sent to Jail.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 1. Judge Ten

Evck sentenced Frank Cuscella. nine
teen years old. to five years In tho
New Jersey state prison. Tho youth
was convicted by a jury of livlug off
tim eiirnti.mt nf tnr v.utnr, n vnimn-
glrl. The judgo remarked that tho
case was ono of tho most flagrant of
"white slavery" that over came to his
attention,

Lumber Magnate Killed.
Ixdaiul, Miss., Nov. 1. A. M. Lovo-hea- d

of the Darnell Lumber company,
one of tho biggest lumber corporations
In tho south, was killed hero In un
automobile accident

FLIES HIGHEST YET

Johnstone Does World's Rec-

ord at 9,714 Feet.

WHITE CHALLENGES MOISANT.

English Aviator, Angry at Defeat by
American In Statue of Liberty

Flight, Insist on $10,000 Match
Race Over Same Course.

New York, Nov. 1. Ralph Johnstone
In n Wright biplane made a new
world's record for altitude, flying to n
height of 0,714 feet nt the aviation
meet at llcltnont park. The previous
record was D.1S0 feet, made ntllholins
by M. Wyumnleu last year.

"When Johnstone's barograph had
been read and the figures announced
to 4ho crowd there was a minute or
more of pandemonium. "England gets i

tlln mm lmt Amm-ln- ftinL'oc i tin pnii.
ords," was the cry of the jubilant
throng, and as many of them as could
get near enough slapped the aviator
on the back and tried to hug him.

While the announcement was being
made of Johnstone's remarkable
achievement J. Armstrong Drexol
landed, and an Inspection of his baro-
graph showed that he had climbed
skyward n distance of S,:i70 feet.

John H. Moisant added another notch
to his gunstock when he won the Aero,..,. ,llstnm,fi r.lr(, nn(, So tMyn ,..M,
nfly.Mx la)S (0 llls cm,t. milu

le raeo , , fln hor(!L.I)owt,r uiurlot
in which he defeated Grahamo-Whlt- e

In his hundred horsepower I'.leriot In
the flight from the statue of Liberty.

Molsaut had no engine trouble or
dilliculty of any other sort, but was
flagged to the ground by the coinmlt- -

tot, ou ,lls nftcenti, lnpi nma simon
of th0 Frcuch te.un lmd c01UI,IlUucd
thnt ,,,- - ,,,, ,,,, 1lIm .... rn1,m.
lng the pylons so closely that Simon
had to come down to avoid disaster.
Moisant was penalized three laps for
this, but went ou and won the dis-
tance event Latham, Simon and Bud
Mars also competed In this race.

A match race between Grahame-Whit- e
t

and John H. Moisant for n side
hot of $10,000 is nssured. Grahame-Whlt- e

Issued the challenge when he
was still steaming because he was,.., .,,.,, , tllo Ktnf nf
Liberty flight Sunday.

A representative of the Moisant
camp said when the challenge was re-
peated:

"If Grahnme-Whlt- e means business
and will put up real money Moisant
will cover It."

Later Grahame-Whit- e made the chal-
lenge olliclal. lie offers to fly Moisant
to the statue of Liberty and return
any afternoon this week. lie claims
that ho Is the only one In the statue
of Liberty flight that observed the
rules, for he holds that Moisant made
hls nt a,most 4 0.cloc,.( wJjcn th(J
olliclal time limit expired at 3:45 p. m.

"I notice," said White, "that, al-

though the meeting was said to be of-

ficially closed on Sunday, the grand
speed and grand altitude events are
still going on. Hence 1 do not see
how the meet can be considered clos-
ed. I hope Uiat Mr. Molsaut's sport-
ing Instincts will permit hlui to accept
my challenge."

The English aviator kept patiently
on through the afternoon giving dem-
onstrations of himself. It seemed Im-

possible for those to whom he talked
to understand the theory ou which
Grahamo-Whlt- e held that he should
have the right to run a one heat raco
over ngaln If ho happened to be de-
feated.

"Suppose It comes the other way,"
Bald one to him. "Suppose the com-
mittee lefyou run It over and you bet-
ter Molsant's time, will he then bo
permitted to make nnother effort to
lower yours?"

"You bally Americans," snld Mr.
Grahame-Whlt- e, "don't understand the
principles of sport, what?"

GENEROUS PREACHER DEAD.

Once a Millionaire, but Gifts to Schools
Greatly Reduced His Wealth.

New York, Nov. L Dr. Edwin C.
Curtis, once a millionaire preacher, is
dead at Monmouth Memorial hospital,
Atlantic Highlands, at the age of seven-

ty-nine years, of an intestinal trou-
ble.

Dr. Curtis was born at Syracuse,
and during his life he gave to Syra-
cuse university large sums. In 18S1
be moved to Atlantic Highlands to
promote a camp meeting association,
and bo was ono of the most promi-
nent figures there for years.

Ills gifts to schools and churches
Jiad reduced Ids wealth to less than
$50,000.

Fire Destroys Hoe Mansion.
New York, Nov. 1. Tho residence of

Robert Hoc, Jr., at Barker's point,
Port Washington, N. Y was destroyed
by fire. The house was located on tho
shore of tho sound, and tho members
!r tho wcro out on tho water In
a eM boat wue" ro started. A
defective flue Is supposed to have caus--

& tllu bluz- - 'nv loss lB $25,000.

Slashed Wife With Razor.
New York. Nov. 1. William Smith,

n porter, is held at the Charles street
stntion house charged with felonious
assault on his wife, Lillian. Sho Is In
a dangerous condition at St. Vincent's
hospital. Her loft oar was completely
severed, nnd sho was cut deeply in tho
left cheek nnd shoulder with a razor.
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JOHN J. AST0H. I

C Millionaire Society Man Cal'id p
C a "Flirt" by Russian uunk 5

WLi'JfMm VITAL

San Francisco. Nov. 11. The Count-
ess Themara de Swlrsky, who gave
dancing lessons to the younger mem-
bers of the Newport colony during the
summer season, reveals sensational se-

crets of the Four Hundred.
"John Jacob Astor came every day

and to see mo," she declared, with a
proud toss of her head. "He will Uirt,
like all Americans.

"Society women In Americn as well
as Russia smoke cigarettes," she con-

tinued. "In Newport Mrs. Hagglu,
Mrs. Oelrlchs, Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Pear-
soneverybodysmoked. And In New
York and Boston, too, they smoke, but
not In public."

Tho countess during her stay here
has ucqulred some very' positive opin-

ions about Americans and American
customs, and she was not backward In
discussing them.

American men, the countess snld, are
more conventional when their wives
are present than at other times.

PINKERTON HITS REPORTER.

Head of Detective Agency Objects to
Newsgatherer's Presence.

New York, Nov. 1. The Plukerton
police wound up their part of the Bel
mont park meet with a truly melo
dramatic climax quite In keeping with
their genernl conduct throughout the
tournament. It came immediately after
Grahame-White'- s and roused the
aviators and all who saw It to bitter
protest.

When an automobile started to jump
into the field n reporter who had been
asked by the newspaper men to repre-
sent them and to learn for them the
extent of the mishap sprang on the
step of the machine. Allan PInkerton,
who wns In charge of the PInkerton
detectives nnd who wns in the ma-

chine. Hied to push this man on the
step wlille the machine was moving,
ne did not succeed.

PInkerton promptly struck the re-

porter In the face. Immediately the
one assaults retaliated. Whereupon
Clovls II. Duhnln, assistant superin-
tendent of the Plukertons', nnd several
PInkerton men jumped on the man
who had struck their chief and begau
to throttle him.

Grahame-Whlt- e, Radley, Harmon
and otliers interfered in behalf of tho
reporter, nnd Inter the aviators who
bad witnessed the Incident Joined In
a protest against tho action of PInker-
ton ami his men to the oUlecrs of the
tournament in the judges' Btnnd.

Ijist week three PInkerton men were
Involved in an attack upon a photogra
pher, whom they accused of stepping
beyond the police lines. After being
roughly handled by the three "spe-
cials" tho man wns stripped of Ids
badge and pitched out of the grounds,

Farmer's Wifo Commits Suicide.
Fultonville, N. Y., Nov. 1. Mrs. June

Ann McC'onkcy, wife of Francis Pruyn,
one of the best known farmers of the
town of Glen, committed suicide at
her home thrco miles south of Glen
village by hanging herself from a raft
or In the attic of her home. About five
mouths ngo Mrs. Pruyn's only child, n
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hall, was taken
to a sanitarium for treatment and the
mother brooded over It to such nn ex-
tent that It Is thought to havo nffected
her mind.

Duchess' Daughter Seriously III.
Mount Vernon, N. V., Nov. 1. Mrs.

Frederick II. Allen, daughter of the
Duchess de Dine, Is herlously ill In St.
Luke's hospital, New York, following
nu operation for appendicitis. Mrs.
Allen's home is In Pelliam Manor. Mr.
Allen Is a lawyer In Manhattan. Ho
Is chairman of tho Democratio county
committee of Westchester.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; warmer, with moderate south-

erly winds".

NATION'S EYES

Qri PENNSYLVANIA

Gibraltar oi Republicanism Will

Be Loyal Next Tuesday. .

STAKE

Dlsaster That Followed Former Demo,

crntlc Victories In This State Re-

called.

Pennsylvania occupies a unlquo po-

sition in tho national political situa-
tion.

Next Tuesday's election Is of mora
than passing interest Should by any
chance either Grim or Berry ba toot-

ed governor, it would bo hailed as a
triumph for the Democracy, as they
aro both Democrats; Grim of tho Guf-fe- y

school of conservatives, aad Berry,
a rampant Bryanito.

The Democrats aro looUIut nhead.
They aro after the national house oi
congress, and they also expect to
make gains In tho United States son-at-

While they would not ordinarily ex-

pect to make inroads lnu Uio Republi-
can congressional delegu-Uc- from this
state, with the proiectiio tariff a rltal
issue In the comet,'--, tho Dbinocrata
see an opportunity lo lioloai somo Re-

publican cougrobalonal candidates
through tho fact thai U.e Keystone
leaders, with Berry at tho haul of tholr
ticket, have placed tho names of a
numbei of Democratic uomineoa for
congress In their column.

Every misguided Koputdlcan who
votes for Berry on the Keystone tlckot
may be unwittingly contributing to-

ward the defeat o a Republican candi-
date for congress.

Senatorshlp Involved.
It must also bo remembered that the

Koj'Btone ticket contains the uames
of a numb'ar of Democrats for tho
legislature and that the general as--

sombly which mo&ts In Horrlsburg
next January will be called upon to
elect a successor to United States Sen-

ator Oliver.
There are reports of possible disas-

ter to tho Republican gubernatorial
candidates In several states generally
counted on ae reliably Republican, and
should Pennsylvania fall to stand truo
to her Republican colors next week, a
groat Impetus would be given the na-

tional Democracy for tho coming pres-
idential election.

Theso facts should not bo overlook-
ed:

In 1882 Robert Pattisou, Democrat,
was elected governor of Pennsylvania.

In 18S4 Grovcr Cleveland was elect-
ed president of tho United StatoB.

In 1S90 Pattison was again chosen
governor.

In 1892 Cleveland returned to tho
White House.

Then followed the Wilson tariff bill.
which closed the mills of Pennsylvania
and sent thousands upon thousands of
wage workers to tho streets begging
for dally bread.

There is littlo difference between
Grim and Berry.

Both are hide-boun- d Democrats;
either would use tho power of the gov-

ernor's office to promote the cause of
DemocracjL no matter if they do be-

long to dluerent factions of tho party.
Grlm's ridiculous assaults upon Gov-

ernor Stuart's administration and
Berry's erratic course In politics and
finance stamp them both as undesir-
able for tho ofTico of gorernor.

Democrats on Lookout
"The Democratic congressional conv

mltteo Is counting upon a Democratio
sweep by tho aid of Grim or Berry
sufficient to overturn tho Republican
party, to gain a dozen members ot
congress, to capture tho legislature
and send a Democrat to the United
States senate," says tho editor of the
Philadelphia Inquirer.

"And let It be confessed right hore,
that If they could succeed In so do-

ing Pennsylvania might beg In vain
for any quarter. Her Immense manu-
facturing and Industrial industries
would be sacrificed on tho altar of
Democratic theories and her mills and
business houses would meet the same
fate that they did when, under the last
Democratic administration, tho WllBon
tariff brought destitution and bank-
ruptcy.

"This Is tho condition whicu all Re-

publicans must face.
But wo do not bollovo that rent

sylvanla Republicans can bo toaxod
under any pretense whatever Into tho
Grim or Borry Democratic orgunlza- -

tlous in sufficient numbers to affect tho
general result It Is truo that In these
closing days a vicious onslaught has
been made upon tho Republican tick-
et, nnd especially upon Tenor. But
Pennsylvania has bocomo accustomed
to vIcIoub onslaughts. Four years ago
the most dosplcable kind of a cam-

paign was mode against Edwin S.
Stuart but a very great many of his
opponents have lived to bless tho day
whon, In splto of tholr votes against
him, he was elected. Tho Republican
administration has boeu above re--

proach.
"We have no doubt whatever of tho

perfect safety of Pennsylvania Institu-
tions undor tho administration of Gov-

ernor Toner, nnd wo bollove that Penn-
sylvania Republicans by a largo ma-

jority think with us."
Republicans of Pennsylvania should

go to the polls and vote the full Ro

publican ticket to insure a magnificent
Taft-Tena- r triumph on Tuesday next.

AMENDMENTS TO signed, shnll linvo exclusivePPOPOSED SUBMIT- - diction thereof, BUbJect to change ot
TED TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS venue, ns shall bo provided by law.
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR In tho county of Allegheny nil tko
APPROVAL OR REJECTION, BY Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OFiln tho several numbered courts ot
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-- 1 common pleas shall bo vested In ono
SYLVAN1A, AND PUBLISHED BY court of common pleas, composed of
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF i nil tho Judges in commission In said
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number Ono.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
twenty-si- x of nrtlclo five of tho
Constitution of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
Resolved, (If tho Senate concur),

That tho following amendment to
section twenty-si- x of nrtlclo five of
the Constitution of Pennsylvania bo,
and the same Is hereby, proposed, In
nccordanco with tho eighteenth nrtl-
clo thereof:

Thnt section 2G of Article V., which
reads ns follows: "Section 2G. All
laws relating to courts shall bo gen-or- al

and of uniform operation, and
the organization, jurisdiction, and
powers of all courts of tho same
class or grade, so far ns regulated
by law, and the forco nnd effect ot
the process nnd judgments of such
courts, shall be uniform; nnd the
General Assembly Is hereby prohibit-
ed from creating other courts to ex-

orcise the powers vested by this Con-
stitution in the judges ot the Courts
of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," be amended so that tho samo
shnll read as follows:

Section 20. All laws relating to
courts shall bo general nnd of uni-
form operation, and the organization,
Jurisdiction, and powers of all courts
of the si' me class or grade, so far as
regulated by law, and the force and
effect of the process and Judgments
of such courts, shall bo uniform;
but, notwithstanding any provisions
of this Constitution, the General As-

sembly shall have full power to es-

tablish new courts, from time to time,
as tho same may be needed In any
city or county, and to prescribe tho
powers and jurisdiction thereof, and
to Increase tho number of judges In
any courts now existing or hereafter
created, or to reorganize the same,
or to vest in other courts tho Juris-
diction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish
tho samo wherever It may be deemed
necessary for the orderly and efficient
administration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
eliminate tho requirement of pay
ment of taxes as a qualification of
tho right to vote.
Resolved (if the House of Repre

sentatlves concur), That the follow
ing amendment to the Constitution
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia be, and the same is hereby, pro-
posed, In accordance with tho eigh
teenth article thereof

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out tho fourth
numbered paragrnph thereof, so that
the said section shall read as fol
lows:

Section 1. Every male citizen
twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, sub
ject however to such laws requiring

.PiL"-,6?1.?.-
" ias Assembly may

enact
First. He shall have been a citizen

of the United States at least ono
month

Second. He shall have resided In
the State one year (or if, having pre-
vlously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- n citizen of the State, he
shall havo removed therefrom and
returned, then six months), lmniedl
ately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer
to vote at least two months Immedi
ately preceding tho election.

A truo copy of Resolution No. 2
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con
stitutlon of the Commonwealth o
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
tho courts of common pleas of Al
legheny County.
Section 1. Bo it resolved by the

Senato and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia In General Assembly met, That
the following amendment to the Con
stitutlon of Pennsylvania be, nnd tho
samo Is hereby, proposed, In accord'
anco with tho eighteenth article
thereof:

That section six of artlclo five bo
amended, by striking out tho said
section, and Inserting In placo there
of tho following

Section G. In tho county of Phlla
delphla all the jurisdiction and row
ors now vested In the district courts
nnd courts of common pleas, subject
to such changes as may be made by
this Constitution or by law, shall bo
In Philadelphia vestod in five dls
tlnct and separate courts ot equal
and Jurisdiction, com
posed of three judges each. Tho
said courts In Philadelphia shall bo
designated respectively as tho court
of common pleas number one, num.
her two, numbor three, number four
and number fivo, but tho number of
said courts may bo by law Increased
from tlmo to time, and shall be In
like manner designated by successlvo
numbers. Tho number ot judges in
any of said courts, or In any county
where tho establishment of an addl
tlonal court may bo authorized by
law, may bo Increased, from time to
time, nnd whenever such Increase
shall amount In tho whole to three,

three Judges shall compose
distinct and separate court as afore-
said, which Bhall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits
shall bo Instituted in the said courts
ot common pleas without designating
tho number of the said court, and tho
several courts shall distribute and
apportion tho business among them
In such manner as shall be provided
by rules ot court, and each court,
to which any suit shall bo thus as- -

courts. Such Jurisdiction and pow
ers shall extend to nil proceedings at
law and In equity which shall have
been Instituted In tho several num-
bered courts, nnd shall bo subject to
such changes ns may bo inado by law,
nnd subject to change of venue as
provided by law. The president
judgo ot said court shnll bo selected
as provided by law. The number of
Judges in said court may bo by law
Increased from tlmo to time. This
amendment shnll tnko effect on tho
first day of Jnnuary succeeding Its
adoption.

A truo copy of Resolution No. 3.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Number Four.

'roposlng an amendment to section
eight, article nine, of the Consti-

tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Bo It resolved by tho

Senate and House of Representatives
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, That
tho following Is proposed as an
amendment to tho Constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the provisions of tho
eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Artlclo Nine, Sec-
tion Eight.

Section 2. Amend section eight
article nine, of the Constitution of

ennsylvania, which, reads as fol
lows:

'Section 8. The debt of any coun
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or In-

corporated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of tho taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis
trict Incur any new debt, or Increase
Its Indebtedness to an amount ex
ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election in such manner
as shall be provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to Increase the same three per cen-
tum, in the aggregate, at any ono
time, upon such valuation," so as to
read as follows:

Section S. The debt of any county.
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or Incor
porated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis-

trict incur any new debt, or increase
its Indebtedness to an amount ex
ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election In such manner
as shall be provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase the same three per cen-
tum, in the aggregate, at any one
time, upon such valuation, except
that any debt or debts hereinatter
Incurred by the city and county of
Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for tran
sit purposes, or for tho construction
of wharv i and docks, or the re-
clamation of land to bo used In the
construction of a system of wharves
and docks, as public improvements,
owned or to be owned by said city
and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net
revenue In excess of the interest on
said debt or debts and of the annual
Installments necessary for the can-
cellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city nnd county of Philadel
phia to become otherwise indebted:
Provided, That a sinking fund for
their cancellation shall be established
and maintained.

A truo copy of Joint Resolution
No. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION'.

(Continued from Page C.)

otary ofllco, or within twenty-fou- r

miles, If their residence bo in a
town, city or village upon tho lino
of a railroad leading to tho county
seat, shall before two o'clock past
meridian of tho day after tho elec-

tion, and all other judges shall be-

fore twelve o'clock meridian of tho
second day after the election deliver
said return, together with return
sheet to tho prothonotary of tho
court of common pleas of the coun-
ty, which said return shall bo filed,
and tho day and the hour of filing
marked thereon, and shall bo pre-
served by tho prothonotary for pub-

lic Inspection.
Glvon under my hand at Hones-dal- e

this 29th day of October, 1910,
and In tho 135th year of tho Indo-pondeu- co

of tho United States.
M. LEE BRAMAN, Shorlff.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices

for J 1.00; six for seventy-fiv- e cents.

Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-

on. CITIZEN office.

ARRIVAL AXI) DEPARTURE OF
ERIK TRAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 8.25
a. m. and 2.48 p. m week dnys.

Trains arrlvo Union depot at 1.1! 0

and 8.06 p. in. week days.
Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming

nrrlves nt 3.45 p. m. nnd leaves at
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains lcve 2.48 and ar-

rive at 7.02.

WMARK YOUR TICKET
FOR JOHN K. TENER.

VOTE FOR PRATT.


